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BALDEAGLEBEHAVIORAND PRODUCTIVITY
RESPONSESTO CLIMBINGTO NESTS1
JAMESW. GRIER,2Departmentof Zoology, Universityof Wisconsin,Madison

Abstract: Severalpersonshave recentlyinvestigatedthe effectsof varioustypes of humandisturbance,
includingresearchmethods,on the productivityof bald eagles(Haliaeetus leucocephalus). Thispaper
presentsdataon the behaviorandproductivityof bald e;aglesin responseto climbingto nests to band
nestlingsin northwesternOntarioduring 196S68. Nests in 24 territoriesin 1966, and nests in an
additional12 territoriesin 1967,were climbedto. Subsequentproductivity( 1967-68) of theseterritories
did not differsignificantly(P > 0.05) from that of 54 territoriesin 1967 and 64 territoriesin 1968
which were censusedonly from a distancewith the aid of binoculars.The percentageof territories
with young during196S68 variedbetween53 and 74, and the numberof youngper nest with young
rangedfrom 1.4 to 1.7.
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ducedpernumberof nestsor pairsof eagles
presentin an area. Becausethe eaglesare
apparentlyterritorialand pairsoftenbuild
nests
variablenumbersof supernumerary
territory
their
within
( McCahan 1968)
( Broley 1947, Hensel and Troyer 1964,
Howell 1937, 1954), most workershave
based productivityfigureson the number
of pairsof eaglespresentduringthe incubationperiod,as assessedby countingthe
adultsobservedon or nearthe nests (that
is, "active"nests, Sprunt1963;"occupied"
nests,Mathisen1968). Duringthe present
study, however,nests were not censused
duringthe incubationperiod,and thus the
nestscouldnotbe deternumberof "active"
mined. Instead,an indexof the numberof
eagle territorieswas determinedby the
nests. During
presenceof supernumerary
1966-68,the minimumdistancebetween
Fig. 1. Locotionof the study area.
used nests was 1 mile; the
simultaneously
maximumdistance between alternatively
formerlylimited,with little impacton the used nests was about 0.5 mile. On this
habitat. Miningand recreationalactivities basis,nestswithin0.5 mileof eachother( a
however,dur- maximumof threenests,in two instances)
havebeenrapidlyincreasing,
were consideredto be partof a singletering the past 5 years.
in whichthe onlynestor
150baldeaglenestswere ritory.Territories
Approximately
locatedduringthe courseof this project. all nestsfell downand no new nestswere
against located were believed to representabanThesenestsareofteninconspicuous
these were subsequently
and thus difficultto donedterritories;
the forestbackground
locate. In view of the size of the study eliminatedfrom the counts. In addition,
area,theneststhatwerefoundarebelieved eaglenestsusedby osprey(Pandionhaltaeto representonly a fractionof those actu- tus) duringa givenyear (one in 1967and
ally present.
two in 1968) were not countedas representingan eagleterritorythatyear.
METHODS
Basedon initialestimatesthat about90
wouldbe availablefor
nestterritories
eagle
Nestswereinitiallylocatedby contacting
were selectedfor
45
territories
study,
this
personsliving or workingthroughoutthe
wereto be left
area. Duringthe courseof the study,these climbingandthe remainder
personsreportednewly-foundnests and I unclimbed. Territorieswith nests to be
locatedseveraladditionalnestswhiletravel- climbedto were randomlyselected from
locationsreportedby othersbeforemy first
ing to thosealreadyknown.
figuresfor eaglesare gener- visitto the nests.To test the possibilitythat
Productivity
ally based on the numberof young pro- the eagleswouldeitherbecomeusedto, or
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moredisturbedby7repeatedclimbings,30 Climbingrequireda mean of 22 (5L66)
of the territories
wereto be climbedin dur- minutesinitiallywhen driving the nails;
ing both 1966 and 1967,while 15 of the laterclimbsrequireda meanof only 9 ( 1nests to be climbedwere left in the un- 30) minutes.
climbed group during 1966 and were
Althoughsomenestswere observedsevclimbedfor the firsttime in 1967. Nine of eraltimesa seasonfroma distance,thenests
the45 territories
withnestsinitiallyselected to be climbedto were visitedonly once a
for climbing,and 10 in the controlgroup year.Timespentin the vicinityof eachnest
wereeliminatedby 1968(becausenestsfell wasrecordedfromthe timeI arrivedwithi
down,were takenover by osprey,or con- sight of the nest (about 0.25 mile away)
sideredtoo dangerous
to climb).Unclimbed untilI left thisarea. During50 climbsthat
nests were censusedfrom at least 100 m were timed,a meanof 23 (g55) minutes
withbinoculars
frombelow,in a boator on was spent at the nests with 69 (35-130)
a nearbyisland,andwerewatcheduntilthe minutestotaltime spentin theirvicinities.
numberof youngwas determined.
Chi-squaretests were used for all tests
During1966,I traveledmainlyin an 18- of statisticalsignificance.
ft aluminumcanoe with a 5 hp outboard
motor. During1967and 1968,16-ftalumi- EAGLEBEHAVIOR
num boats with outboardmotors(various
In Ontario,baldeaglereactionsto a persizes) and pontoon-equipped
aircraftwere
used. To preventthe possibleintroduction son at the nest were variedbut essentially
of an additionaldisturbance,aircraftwere the same as those describedby Broley
used solely as a means of travel during ( 1947) for bald eaglesin Florida.
1967. Boatswereusedforthe actualcensus Both adultswere either presentor apafter arrivingat the lakesby air. In 1967 peared during42 of S8 recordedclimbs;
and 1968,eachknownnest was checkedat one adult was presentin 15 cases; and
leastonce whenmostyoungwere between neitheradultwas seen on only 1 occasion.
2 and 11weeksold ( 10 Junethrough5 Au- They generallycircledoverheadat about
Durgust); however,during 1966, because of 200to 500ft andcalledintermittently.
ing
4
climbs,
one
or
both
of
the
adults
dove
limitedtravelfacilities,the censuswas priat the nest,hittingbranchesof the nesttree
marilylimitedto nests to be climbed.
A 16-ft aluminumextensionladderwas and comingwithin20 ft of me. During15
generallyused to begin climbs. I then climbsthe adultsbecamenoticeablyquiet
drovea singlerowof 8-inchcommonnails, aftera few minutes.In 33 casesthey evenprojectingabout 3 inches,for hand- and tuallyleft the areaandwerenot seenagain
footholds,until the tree'slowest branches while I was at the nest. In two cases the
werereached.A safetybelt wasusedwhen only adult present left the area before
necessary.The nails,as opposedto climb- climbingbegan.
ing spurs,wereusedand left in place.This The behaviorof the adultsat a particular
methodprovidedgreaterspeed and con- nestwas not consistent;duringthe 196668
venienceand less damageto the trees in period,adultswere aggressive1 year,not
subsequentclimbs.Theladderwasusedto the next,and vice versa. No differencesin
savenailsandto discourageclimbsby other behaviorconsistentlyrelatedto the age of
persons who might find the nest tree. the young,wereshown.
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Table l. Bald eagle productivityin northwesternOntario,
1966 68.
1966

1967

4?

October 1969

Table 2. Productivity
of bald eagle nest territories previously climbedvs. not previouslyclimbed.a
1967

1968

Total nests
46
92
125
Supernumerarynests 3
13
23
Used by osprey
O
1
2
Nest territories
43
78
100
Number with young 32
41
56
Number young
54
57
89
Percent territories
with young
74
S3
56
Young per nest
with young
1.7
1.4
1.6
Nests with 1 young 14(44%o)25(61%) 27(48%)
Nests with 2 young 14(44%) 16(39%) 25(45%)
Nests with 3 young 4(12%) 0
4 (7%)

1968

Prev. Prev. Un- Prev. Prev. UnClimbed climbed Climbed climbed

Nest territories
Nulmberwith
young
Number young
Percent terntories
with young
Young per nest
with young

24

54

36

64

14
21

27
36

21
34

35
55

58

50

58

55

1.5

1.3

1.6

1.6

a Previouslyclimbed vs. previouslyullelimbed,P
( both years) .

>

0.05

perchedwithina few metersof it. When

Nestlingreactionsto climbingalsovaried checkedlater(in over30 cases,usually2
but passed through four fairly distinct hoursto 1 day or morelater),the adults
stages. Nestlingsless than4 or 5 weeksold hadreturned
to the nestandall activities
either ignoredthe intrusionor responded appeared
normal.
as to an adult eagle by approaching
with
Whenwatchedfrombelowfroma disfood-beggingbehavior or as if seeking tance, neitheradultsnor young eagles
broosling.NestlingsS or 6 weeks old re- showedmuchresponse
exceptanoccasional
acted by calling and raisingtheir bodies, glanceat the observer.Sometimes,
howfollowedby a returnto the restingposture. ever,the adultswouldleavethe nest or
Nestlingsin the thirdstage (6 to 9 weeks perch,circlebriefly,and call. The birds
old) reactedmore vociferouslyby facing are occasionallydisturbedsimilarlyby
the intruder,erectingfeathers,andflapping fishermenbut this apparently
poses no
theirwings. A few nestlingsat thisage be- seriousproblem(Mathisen
1968).
came quite aggressiveand leaped toward
the investigator,
oftenstrikingout clumsily PRODUCTIVITY
RESULTS
with their feet. Finally,nestlings9 to 11 AND DISCUSSION
wee(s o c , attemptezto escapeby moving
The productivity
data obtainedduring
to the oppositeside of the nest or onto a
in Talimb,facingaway,and lookingaboutas if thesestudieshavebeensummarized
bles
14.
These
results
clearly
show
that
fora placeto jump.If excitedfurther,these
censusing
nesting
bald
eagles
when
the
birdsleft the nestandglidedto the ground
(or water). A J-shapedrod was used to youngwerebetween2 and 11 weeksoldr
securethe foot of any bird that appeared whetherby actuallyclimbingto the nest
froma disreadyto jump,or otherbirdssituatedbe- (Tables2, 3) or by observing
reyond reach. Of 132 nestlingsbanded,5 tance(Table4), causedno significant
insubsequent
jumpedfromthe nest beforebeing caught. duction
productivity
innorth(Personal
Allwererecoveredwithoutapparentinjury. westernOntario.C. R. Sindelar
AfterI left the nests'immediatevicinityn communication)
who climbedto 20 nests
Wisconsin( 1966-68
) and S.
the adultsgenerallyreturnedto the nest or in northern
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Table 3. 1968 productivityof bald eagle nest territories Table 4. 1968 productivityof unclimbedbald eagle territories censused previouslyvs. those censused for the first
previouslyclimbedonce vs. those climbedtwice.a
time in 1968.a
CLIMBEDIN
1967 ONLY

Nest territories
Numberwith young
Numberyoung
Percentterritories
with young
Youngper nest
with young

CLIMBEDIN
1966 AND 1967

14
8
12

17
10
16

57

59

1.5

1.6

a In S territories, climbing occurred only in 1966 due
to inclement weatber or other conditions which prevented
climbing at the time of the 1967 census. Productivity figures for these 5 nests are included in the 1968 results in
Table 2 but excluded from this table. Climbed 1967 vs.
climbed both years, P > 0.05.

CENSUSED
PR:[OR
TO
1968

Nest territories
Numberwith young
Numberyoung
Percentterritories
with young
Youngper nest
with young

CENSUSEDFOR
FIRSTTIME
DURING1968

31
17
27

33
18
28

55

54

1.6

a Censused for the first time (1968)
sused, P > 0.05.

1.6
VS. previously cen-

with 4 of the S changesoccurringthe year
Postupalsky
(Personalcommunication)
who followingthe first climb. Climbingmay
climbedto 18 in Michigan(196W68)both have caused an increasedrate of nest
obtained similar results in their areas. changing,but thesedata are too few for a
Broley(1947)mentionsno reductionin pro- statisticalcomparison.
Finally, one might ask whether other
ductivityfollowinghis climbingto nestsin
Florida.However,he mayhaveoverlooked types of humanactivitynear nests affect
causedby climbsucheffectsand it is difficultfor othersto the degreeof disturbance
evaluatehis data becausehe does not de- ing. Birdsaccustomedto otherhumanacscribe the basis for selectingthe limited tivities,such as fishing,mightbe less disnumberof nestshe reports.Hancock(1966) turbedby climbingthanthosehavinglittle
discussingbald eaglesin BritishColumbia, contact with people. Conversely,with
presentedno actualdata and did not ade- muchhumanactivitynearthe nests,climbquatelydescribeeitherhis researchor the ing mightbe a sufficientadditionaldisturbstatisticalmethods,if any, that he used;it anceto causethe birdsto desert. Mathisen
( 1968) showedthatbaldeagleproductivity
is difficultto evaluatehis conclusions.
As mentionedabove, bald eagles com- apparentlywas not affectedby the current
monlyhavesupernumerary
nests. Onlyone recreationaland timber-cuttingactivities
nest is used per seasonbut differentnests existingin the ChippewaNationalForest
Minnesota,an area similar
may be used in differentyears. Hancock in northeentral
( 1966)proposedthat,in additionto lower- to northwestern
Ontario.In northwestern
ing the productivity,climbingmay cause Ontario,the degreeof otherhumanactivity
an increasedrateof nestchanging.Twenty- nearnestsis highlyvariable.However,this
threeof the eagle territoriesin northwest- is difficultto assessobjectivelybecausethe
ern Ontariohad supernumerary
nests but studyareais largeandrelativelylittletime
only9 (7 in the climbedcategory)of these could be spent at each nest to determine
territories
wereknownto produceyoungat suchfactorsas, for example,the amountof
leasttwiceduringthe 1966-68period;only fishing nearby. Both climbed and unthese 9 can be evaluated: differentnests climbednestsweredistributedoverthe enwereused in 5 of the 9 possibleterritories tirestudyareain regionsof varyinghuman
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activity;nest climbingappearedto have
little effect on subsequentproductivityregardlessof otherhumanactivityin the area.
In conclusion)I am unableto find any
effecton subsequentbaldeagle
measurable
resultingfromsingleclimbsto
productivity
nests when the young are from 2 to 11
weeksold. It appearsthatnestlingcensusing andbandingcanbe donewithoutjeopardyto the bald eagle population.
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